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GOVERNOR CLEA VES' ADDRESS. 

Gentlemen of tlte Senate and House of l~ep1'esentatives: 

I need not come, at the heginning of the new year, to 
apprise the Legislature of the State of Maine, that the skies 
are hright with promise for the flltl1l'e of our commonwealth. 

I unite with you in the ahiding faith and interest that is 
being manifested in our general prosperity. lYe welcome 
those flom heyond our borders, who eOllle and join with us in 
utilizing the great natural advantages with whio11 our State is 
endowed. IVhile we may look with pride npon the advallee
lllent already made, yet our productive power in agriculture, 
in manufactured artieles and other products, may he largely 
augmented, until the henefioial eft'eets shall penetrate every 
seotion of tlle State. 

During the past two yeurs, mallY millions of new capital 
have been invested in the State of Maine, in the enlargement 
of existing industries, and in creating and advanoing new 
enterprises, thus giving employment to lllany thousand, addi
tional, laboring people. lYe are making greater progress 
than ever 1)Ofore, and yet, we have only partially developed 
:Maine's enormous wealth. Our magnificent water-powers, 
unlimited ill oapacity and e::-..'tent, are l)eing rapidly utilized. 
New and important lines of milroads are heing constl'lwted 
within our limits, and additional avenues of trade are being 
opened. Private capitnl, to a large degree, has ceased its 
westward flow to 1mild up and enrich other states, and is now 
more generally seeking inve:otment at home, in the develop
ment of Ivlaine's reSOllrces, with ad ,'[mtage hoth to the investor 
:ll1d the people. Maine is rapidly attaining a position to give 
employment to all, and to retain ~withill her own territory the 
enterprising young nW11 and women of the State, who have 
too often, in the past, sought other fields. \"r e haye tin imlns-
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trious people, a productive Roil and extensive waterways; 
our harbors are unsurpassed, our advantage::; for commerce 
unequaled and our facilities for manufacturing unrivaled. 
vVe Imve here, within our own domain, all the elementH that 
attract men of enterprise and business, seeking new and desira
ble location::;. 

Let every 0itizen enjoying the protection of our laws, and 
the freedom of om grand institution::;, omit no opportunity to 
commend and advance the community in which he lives. 
There should bc individual effort among OUl' people to 
encourage every legitimate enterprise and indu::;try, great 01' 

::;mall, ou our own soil. .They give employment to labor, and 
increase the prosperity of OUI' Statc. Every waterpower 
developed along our rivers and stream::;, every manufactory 
01' industry lmilt up, adds to thc wcll-heing and wealth of 
the people. 

Those intcrested in Maine's growth must take broad and 
progressiye viewH. No reasonablc opportunities should he 
neglcdcd to direct the attention of our own citizens and those 
from abroad, to the favorable and extraordinary allvantages 
founel here, for the investment of capital. 'lhe policy pur
sucd hy other statcs in making known their resources, has 
bcen drawing ii'om OUI' surplus n~calth, and we have cuntrib
uted mOl'e than our proportion of capital and men to build up 
other comlllLUlities. Ollr interests should center in the ad
vancement of our own State. vYe need only to put our 
capital at home in motion, and during the next decade
with national legislation not unfavorahle to our industries 
-we tihall achieve a greater advance than ever hefore. 

Let us encourage the young men of the State in their 
efforts. llIany may he without large capital, yet they pos
sess the intelligence, the industry and the enterprise that 
make prosperolls states; they believe in Maine and desire 
her advancemcnt. Let us also rememher that the young men 
of to-day are to guard in the future, the progress, the glol'y, 
the honor~anrl the greatness of our eomlllonwealth. 

The national goVel'lllllent deemed it fitting that the foUl' 
hundredth anniversary of the discovery of America should 
he eOlllmemorated hy an exhihition of the resources and 
development of the United States and of the progrefls of civ
ilizatioll in the new world. It was designed that this exhi.hi-
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184 GOVERNOR OLEA VES' ADDRESS. 

tion should be of an international charaeter, permitting not 
only the people of our Union and of this eontinent, but those 
of all nations to participate. 

The Legislature, at its last session, considering it impor
tant thitt the resources and progress of our State should be 
made known at such exhibition, made an appropriation of 
forty thousand dollars, and created a cOlllmission designated 
"The IY orId's ~-'air ~M anagers of :Maine," to astlume eharge 
of the interests of the State and its citizens, in the "r orId's 
Columbian Exposition of eighteen hnndred and ninety-three. 
Much interest is being manifested in this exposition. It it; 
of great importance to the State, that there should be a fa vor
able representation of the products of our soil, of our forests 
and of' the sea, of our manufactures, industries, educational 
advantages and general development. Nor should we neglect 
to call the attention of'the world to the beauty of our scenery 
and the healthf'ulness of our climate, where grenter attractions 
f'or the summer traveler can be found than in any other 
favored spot in our country. 

The sum designated in the appropriation for the erection 
of a State Imilding at ChiC'ago, was found inadequate for the 
purpose ;:~but our own citizens, hy voluntary gifts in money 
and materials, have provided the additional amount reqllired 
for the erection of a building commensurate to the importance 
of the State, and constructed, prineipttlly, of Maine material. 
The State appreciates the lihemlity of those of' its citizens 
who )mv(so cheerfully and generously given from their own 
meallS in aid of this worthy object. 

A creditable representation at thi:-l exposition will be a 
source of gratification to the sons of Maine throughout the 
country, and every citizen of the State will feel a natural 
pride in~:her progressive spirit, that she is maintaining her 
advanced position among the other states of the Union. 

"Sail on, thon prosperons ship of State! 
Sail 011, 0 Union, strong and great I 

Sail on, nor fear to breast the sea! 
Our hearts, om' hopes, are all with thee." 

The restraining influenee of our laws upon the sale of 
intoxicating liquors, has had a marked and heneficial effect. 
The people of Maine have, repeatedly, re-affirllled their adher
ence to all reasonable provisions for the suppression of intem-
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perance; and the educational, moral and religious influences, 
constantly being exerted to maintain a healthful public senti
ment, have had a controlling force in repre8sing the mt1l1ufnc
tnre and sale of intoxicating liquors within our State. 
There must he an active public opinion in support of thc 
laws; and whatever advance can he made in this direction 
will tcnd to lcs"en the blighting influences of intemperance, 
and command general approval. 

The educational interests of the State should he among 
the first in the hearts of the people. The 8trength and sta
bility of our great rcpublic lics in the cnlightenlllcnt of its 
citizcns. "Popular education is the pledgc of freedom and 
the pride of nations." The children of every citizen of the 
State should have an opportunity, at the public eharge, to 
lay the foundation for future ad vaneemen t and good eitizen
ship. The State owes this to its ehildren. It is, therefore, 
with plcasurc that we notiec the growing interest in our COlll
mon schools, thc great safcguard of our civilization. Theil' 
streams of light and wisdom make our homes happier, and 
thc State more prosperous. 

The favorable scntiment manifcsted for a more extended 
edueation than can he acquired in our common schoohi, has 
found expression in the exeellent frce high school system of 
the State. The Normal Sehoo},;, sueccssfully fulfilling the 
purposes dcsigne(l, are in a mo"t excellent eonclition and con
stantly improving in eflieieney. The County Educational 
Conventions are having an advantageous effect, and the puhlic 
schools are fcc ling the good infiuenee of the8e organizcd asso
ciations. Our collegcs, seminaries, academies and other 
in8titutions of learning are alllong the most advanced in the 
Union. 

The great, additional edueational i1dvantages that would be 
secured hy a public lihmry in every town in the State, may 
~well enlist our attention. A small, annllal appropriation hy 

the several towns, with the pecuniary aid and encouragement 
that would he rendered by the citizens, would within a short 
period secure the p08session of a puhlic lihrary frce to all. 
No one could seriously question the wisdom of a In.w that will 
give suhstantial encouragement in opening up these channels 
of intellectual thought and improvement. In the generous 
maintenance of our educational system, our State stands 
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186 GOVERNOR CLEAVES' ADDRESS. 

almost unrivaled, am1 her hil:ltory is an eloquent tribute to the 
eause of froe edueation. lYe should eontinue in our efforts 

to elevate the standard to the highest possible limit. 
The agricultural interests of the State form the founclntion 

of our growth. ,Yhile the average yield of some portions of 
our soil may not equal thltt of other sections of the country, 
it excceds in net income to the fal'mer, the fertile ficlds ofthe 
,Yest, hecanse of our superior markets, continunlly broaden
ing hy the rapid development of Ollr manufiwturing and 
commercial interests. The vnluahle discussions as to the 
treatment of the soil and its adaptation to particular 
products, now heing successfully promoted hy the grange, 
the farmers' instituteR, and othcr agricultural societies, 
in connection with the excellent work heing accomplished 
hy the State College, are having a heneficial effect; 
and the contributions of science in promoting agricul
ture are being hrought into requisition. I shall he 
plemlcd to co-operate with you in such just meal:lures as shall 
recognize and forward these importnnt interests of Mnine. 

Jmlicious legislation looking to the preservation of our 
vast areas of forest growth and the promotion of forcst eulture 
will tend to OUl' material welfare. 

The awakening interest thnt is heing manifested in improved 
highways, int-luring better means of conlllll1nication, is worthy 
the considerntion of the law making power. Every citizen 
who travels, el'ery farmer desiring to reach the hest markets 
for his products, apprcciates the value of good puhlic roads. 
A former census report of the United States, shows that in 
some of the most fertile seetiol1fl of our cOllntry, "it cost.s thc 
farmer more to carry tllO hushels of wheat a mile, than it 
does the ordinary railroad to carry a ton." And practically 
the same ratio will hol(l good as to his other commodities. 
These disa(lvantages n 1'e severely felt hy cvery pro(lucer 
removed from rail 01' water communication, and the equali
zation of snch condit.ions, so far as possihle, is eel'tninly 
desieahle. Improved roads ,dll he henefieial to the consumer 
as well as the producer, an(l will promote puhlic convenience. 

The legal rate of intel'est in this ~tate, in the ahsenee of 
an agreement in writing, is six pel' cent, annually. Some 
instnnccl:l have come uncler my ohscnation where excessive 
and exorhitant rates, amounting to mort' than thirty-six pCI' 
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cent, per annum, have heen exacted on small loanl', secured 
either upon thc small farm, or the dwelling or houl'ehold 
goods of the lahorer. The amount denominated in the bond 
has often he en demanded regardlol's of the distrel's follmying 
its enf~reement. The foroe of publie opinion eondemning 
such oxtortion, does not afford adequate relief, and it oan only 
be found in positive law. I reoommend suoh legislation, in 
the direetion indicated, as will prevent this opprelOsion. 

~More than six thousand portions are employed hy the rail
roads within the limitti of the State. The natlll'O of their 
employment is hazlll'llOl1tl, and muoh depends upon their care 
nnd vigilanco. They serve the ]1nhlio with fidelity, and many 
of them, at times, with great peril to thelllsel yos. 'Ye shoulcl 
not withhold nny propel' legblatI0n that ",ill tond to throw 
ahont them and tho pnblie adclitional safeguards. 

The fishing intorests of Ollr State (lc~crve yonI' careful eOl1-
sideration. Thoy are a IOOlll'Ce of great rovcnuc, and give 
employmcnt to lllany of our citizenti. 

Our shipping intorosts are among our important indllstrirs. 
That Oul' ontc1'])rbing: peoplc nre not to l)e surpassed in the 
construction of ships of iron and steel is alroadyevident. 

The relation,; hetm"cn the employed awl tho elllployers, in 
noarly all OlLr indm:trie,;, havo hoen harlllonious and of a snt
iAfactory eharncter, lYe hm'o hoon froo hom the diolHstrous 
disturlJances and c'ontiiets that have hoen BO common in Bome 
othm' L'OllllnOl1Wealtlli-i. 1t j,; lL trilmte to tho high Intolligence 
and cilarnetor of tho in(lw-;trinl people of Maine. 

A great danger ll1(maees the illtereBts of legitimate lahor 
froll\ the indiscriminate immigration that i~ fioo(ling our 
oountry. Though our im;titutionA aro founded upon the 
theory tilat our "hores way l)e tho refuge of thc poor amI the 
oPlH'osspd of other natiolls, yet tho}' do not eOlltell1plate a 
welcome to tho corrupt nnd vieione:, the pHUpel'S, the (legraded 
and eriminul cla:-3seCi, nor to those e,;capiug from the pestilen
tinl atmosphero of' any foreig'n cOlllltry. It ,yill in timc, if 
not properly gnardocl, not only corrupt our own national life, 
hut dimIni:,;h, if not dPe;tr()y, the great advantage,; that snl'

rOllnd the existing conclitioll::l of lahol', and endanger the 
health, the happines8 amI safety of our own peoplo. 

The offieialreports for the reare; ISnI atHII8!J2, rolating to 
the institutions undor the care of the State, with tho reports 
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188 GOVERNOR CLEAVES' ADDRESS. 

of various officers and commissioners will)Je )aid before you. 
Many of them relate to matters that will require legislative 
attention, and the information and recommendations contained 
in the same should have attentive examination. 

The State College of Agriculture and Mechanic ~ Arts is 
showing commendable progress in its educutional work; it is 
maintaining a high standard of efficiency, and is in a prosperous 
condition. This institution is annually sending forth a hody 
of young men fitted hy actual tmining' to aid in the develop
mcnt of our va.rious indnstrics. 

Thc Military and Nayal Orphan Asylulll should receive 
your encouragement. Therc are now forty-nine children 
under the care of this deserving inRtltution. 

Many of the friendle::;s children of the State find a homc in 
thc Industrial School for Girls, "'here hy kiud and gentle 
treatment, and under the influences of intellcctu:ll and moral 
training, thcy urc restorcd to ways of industry and useful 
employment. The gratif}.ing results of the past, .iusti~r the 
continued aid of the State. 

The Reform School merits yom favor. Heclaiming young 
boys from crime and evil associations, l)e~towing upon them 
an education and fitting them for useful employments, lllay 
,yell comllland the support of the State. 

rYe should accord to the deaf, the dumh and the blind, the 
advantages of a good cducation, and the Legislatl11'e should 
make suitable provision in their hehalf. 

The insane are entitled to the special care of the State. 
Theil' lot is the saddest that cun befall humanity. To the 
greut crcdit of our State, you have neycr rcluctantly or stint
ingl}' bestowed }'our puhlic favor llpon this unfortunate class, 
and we should continue to make appropriatc proyision for 
their care. Many, with propel' treatment, can be restored to 
their families, to society and actiyity in the lmsiness world. 
The incurable should havc the kindest restmint consistent 
with public safety. 

A joint committee of the HonoralJle SemLte and House of 
Represcntatives will have an opportlUlity to visit the State 
Prbon and oh~erye the workings of its varion::; departments. 
The Legislatl1l'e in 1887 passed an act regulating the employ
ment of the convicts. The division of their lahor III the 
cliil'erent manufacturing departmcnts should be snch as not 
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to competc, injuriously, with any industl'Y in the State, The 
geneml and financial cOlidition of the prison is clearly and 

favombly shown in the report of the VVardell. 
Executive clemency is frequently asked in'hehalf of con

victs in our prison and jails. The interests of justice require 
that some repreo;entative of the government, familial' with 
the case, c;hall he present at the hearing. I recommend that 
provision be made hy law for the attendance of the County 
Attorney of the county from which the prisoner was sen
tenced, 

\7\T e recognize the heneficial work heing accomplished by 
the Statc and local Boards of Health. Their united action 
in the enforcement of all sanitary precautions deemed neces
sary for puhlie safety, will give us additional guaranties of 
immunity t1-<n11 eontngion. 

The tlacrecl assurance that fell from the liptl of the patriotic 
people of Maine, more than a quarter of n century ago, tbat 
the State \fould never fail bel' sons who would go forth to 
uphold tbe honor of the American repuhlic upon the field of 
conflict and of death, has lJeen ohserved and faithfully kept 
hy our people. \Ye shonld continue this just aid in bchalf 
of the deo;erving "hoys in hlne" and thc needy loved ones of 
tho:"e who have gone hByond. 

The voluntcer militia of the State should receive the 
encouragement which it so well deserves. Puhlic interest 
and safety require that a voluntary organization tlhall be sus
tained and that it shall maintain the hest possihle standard. 
The force should· not be so large as to create a <1i"pro])or
tionate expenditure of the public moneys. It is anticipated 
that in the neal' future the entire expense of maintaiuing the 
volnnteBr militia. of the different states will he assllmed hy the 
national government, and we should he in a position to avail 
ourselves of the full ad vantnges to he derived from such antic
ipated legislation. Om militia is composed of brave 
and patriotic young men engaged in peaceful pursuits, 
who are loyal to our State and its laws, onr country and its 
flag. ,Ve should not hesitate in making snitahle provision 
for the maintenance of an efficient organization, such as the 
Constitution of the United States declares to be "necessary 
to the security of a fi'ee State." 
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The reports of the various officers connected with this 
branch of the service will be laid before you, and you should 
determine what modification must be made in the existing 

militia laws of the State to conform to United States regula
tions. They should undergo a careful scrutiny, and all 
interested in the service should have an opportunity to be 
fully hcard. 

The prosperous condition of oUl' savings hunks fUl'l1ishes 
prononnced evidence of the fidelity of those charged with 
the managcment of these institutions, and conveys to us the 
gratifYing assurance that the accumulntions of iuclustry arc 
constantly increasing. The resources of' our fifty-three :mv
ings banks, on the thirty-first clay of Octohcr, IS~)2, amountcd 
to the magnificent sum of fifty-six million, eight hundred 
thirty-eight thousand, two hundred sixty-threc) dollars and 
sixty-eight cents. The incrcase of deposits for the year, 
ISD2, was three million, one hundred ninctccn thommnd, foul' 
hundred uinety-six dollars and seventy-one ccnts. By the 
report of thc State Blink Examiner, it appears that more than 
half of thc entire depo"its are inve,;tcd out"ide of the State. 
vYhile these investments arc ,;afe, and aii'ord ample 'lel'llrity 

to depositors, it is to be regretted that so large a portion of 
the people',; mouey is invested in securities heyond onr hor

dcl's. If we are to have continued prosperity, if we arc to 
reach the great possibilities in agriculture and industrial 
growth that. by eontinue(l efl'ort, await us, ~we Hhoulcl create a 

public sentiment that will reHist the flo\\' of OUl' capital to 
other field". The earnest co-operation of our savings insti
tutions in steadily encouraging investment,; at hOllie, where it 
can be done with snfetyto the depositor, is certainly desirable. 

"T e have in the State thirteen t1'llst and hanking compauie,; 
with H capital stock of one million, sixty-nine thollsand, eight 
hundred dollars. Theil' nggregate dcposits amollnt to more 
than three million dollars, and their total resollrces are foul' 
million, eight hundred ,;ixty-six thommnd, three hunched 
twenty-follr dollar,; and sixty-seyen cents. They are III a 
thriving conditioll. 

The twenty-nine loan lLnd building u,;,;ociations ofthe State, 
created for the purpose of encolll'aging the lmilding of new 
homes, indicate a marked degree of pro~perity, llnd thei l' 
beneficial efreds are already manifest. 
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Permit me to call YOllr attention to that portion of Chapter 
forty-seven of the Revised Statutes, applicable to the old state 
banking system. "While I do not entertain the bellef shared bJ 
some, thnt the repeal hy Congress ofthe tax on the circulation of 
state banks would authorizc the revival of any of the old state 
bank charters, yet I am constrained to say, the provisions of 
the present la \\' applicahle to such institutions are not' compli
mentary 01' creditablc to the high financittl standing and credit 
of our State. "Thatever banking laws we may have, whether 
state 01' national, should be practicahlc and iclafe, securing to 
the puhlic absolute f'afety and protection, and so well guarded 
that no iclllggestion of 1088 or evil can evcr arise. 

The people of Maine helieve in an honest and untramclcd 
ballot; thcy believe that every voter should have a free 
opportunity to cast the Imllot that represents his convictions; 
and in thc exercise of thiicl right every necessary safeguard 
should hc thrown ahout him. Om election laws should 
enahle all cntitled to the right of sllfrrage, to cxpress their 
choice in thc most direct manner and without unneccssary 
delny. Nearly all the voters of the State, embracing all 
shades of political opinion, in exercising the right of suffrage 
arc govel'l1ed by political considerations. It is a preference 
of n political naturc that they desire to express, and it is 
expressed by more than ninety-five pel' cent of our voters, by 
ensting their ballots for the entire ticket of the party with 
which they are allied. If so large a majority of the voters of 
the Statc can express such political prefcrcnce, under the 
existing systcm of voting, by placing one cross (X) upon 
some portion of the party ticket, it would hnrdly seem advis
ahle to require morc of them. The present method may be 
substantially prescrved, and at the same time intelligent pro
vision may be made for thc voter of any political pnrty, to 
exerciicle the privilege of cxpresicling his individual preference 
for any name 01' namcs npon his Imllot, without compelling 
the great hody of electors ,vho desire to vote their party 
ticket, to go through the unnecessary formality of placing a 
cross (X) opposite the names of individual candidates. 

The purity of 1m elcction depends as much upon an honest 
count as upon an honeiclt baUot. Dl1ring times of great politi
cal excitcment, individual mcmbers of parties sometimes 
distrust cach other. The canvassing' and counting of the 
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votes on eledion day should bc such as to inspire the greatest 
pu hlic confidence, and remove all causcs of suspicion. The 
seyeral political parties should be represented at such count, 
and whatever may be necessary to accomplish this desired 
purpose I submit to your favorable action. 

I recommend the repeal of scction twenty of Chapter one 
hundrecl and two, of the public laws of 1891, authorizing 
the division of towns of more than foul' thousand inhabitants 
anel wards of cities, into separate and several polling placcs, 
and the appoiutment of additional wardens and clerk:,; to 
perforlll the duties of prcsiding officers in such detached 
voting precincts. Some of its provisi.ons arc of douhtflll 
constitutionality, and the practical operation of the remain
ing portion of the Statutc, at the last State election, dcmou
strated that this section is entirely unnecessary. 

vYith OU1' large and diversified interests, some private and 
special legislation will be found neccssary, but I trust you 
will guard it with a vigilant hand and confine it to its appro
priate limits. An amendment to our Constitution, adopted 
by the popular vote of the people, in 1875, rcquired the 
Legislature to provide, as far as practicable, by general laws, 
for all matters u:,;ually appertnining to special or private 
legislation. The Legitllature, from time to time, has exercised 
this power imposcd upon it by the Contltitution, but it has 
wisely rctained its authority over thc organization of some 
corporations exerei::ling important franchises. 

A careful examination of the laws of 1887,1889 and 1891, 
disclose:,; the fiwt that more than folU' hundred Hll(l fifty pagcs 
in each volume, are dcvoted to private and special legi:-;lation ; 
and n large portion of snch lcgi:-;lation relates to lmsiness cor
porations, for the incorporntiou of which nmple provision 
existcd nnder the general laws of the State, at the time of 
gmnting such charters. The Con:-;titution clearly and unmi:-;
takably prohihits the creation of corporntions hy special acts 
of the Legislature, except for municipal purposcs, if the 
objects can he attained under the geneml law. vVe should 
all constantly bear in mind this plain constitutional provision, 
and upon all applications for special charters, first consider 
and determine whether thc ohjects desired] can lJe attained 
uncler the general laws of the State. If thcy can, the timc 
of the Legislature should not he consumed in their considcra-
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tion, nor should the gcneral puhlic be subjected to the 
constantly incrcasing expense attcnding legislation of this 
character. If the 0 hjects desired cannot l)e attaincd nnder 
the general law, allc1 are subjccts of speeial legislation, it will 
be your pleasure to give the measures fnll eOllsidemtion. 
Proposed legislation of this nature should, hefore final 
action thereon, have the cHrefulexamination of'the law officer 
of the State, and the attendance ofthe Attol'lley General upon 
the Legislature at stated times during the session is desirable 
and recommended. 

In granting charters conveying special privileges, and 
in some instanees authorizing the taking of private prop
erty for puhlic uses, the greatest care should be exereised by 
the Legblatl1re in proteeting puhlie interests, and ample pro
vision should be made to fully compensate all:who suffer 
damage hy reason of the exercise of the powers granted. 
Special franchises should not he granted, unless the Lcgisla
ture is fully satisfied that thotle, upon whom these special privi
leges are conferred, actually intend to enter upon and 
prosecute the 1msineRs includcd in their eharter. These 
great privilegetl are not granted by the Legitllature to 
be held in aheyance, 01' to prevent others from pl'Osecuting 
the bnsiness intended nor are they granted to be bar
tered away. The law contemplates that the puhlic interests 
shaH be su1lSel'Yed, that the people at large shnll1Je more than 
eompensated hy the resulting benefits. 

I reconllncnd that exi:-;ting laws he so 1ll0l1ifiell that all acts 
of'incorporation hereafter granted, earrying ::;peeial privileges 
and franehises, shnll become yoid in hTo yca rs from the time 
when the same take efl'eet, unle"s such cOl'pomtions shall have 
organized and aetually eommenced the lJusilless contemplated 
under their chartertl. These chartered rights involve the inter
ests of the people and frequently relate to puhlic improvements 
within the limits of our cities and towns. If no progress is 
made by those enjoying these privileges within the time sng
gested, the public lVelfare requires that they shall no longer be 
permitted to enjoy this special favor of the State and ohstl'l1ct 
the public improvements that other enterprising citizens 
might he willing to undertake. 

The right of taxation is a sovereign power, and it is for the 
govcrnment to judge in what manner and upon what suhjeets 
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the authority shall be exercised. The fundamental idea of 
taxation is that a.l~ property, movahle and immoyable, visible 
and inyisible, shall bear its fail' and equal proportion of 
the public burdens. It contemplates a uniformity of 
rate, and that the valuation of the different classes of 
property shall he uniforlll. "Taxes are the enforced pro
portional contribution of persons and property, levied hy the 
Huthority of the State for the support of government and for 
all public needs." Our Constitution provides that "all taxes 
upon real and personal estate, assessed by authority of this 
State, shall be apportioned and assessed equally, according to 
the just value thereof." The exercise of this important power 
is suhject to your discretion and control, and it is for you 
to determine upon what suhject matter taxation shall be im
posed, having reference however, to a proper exercise of the 
authority granted under the Constitution. It is important 
that thi:'l power shall be wisely exercised, relieving any in
equalities that rest upon the people. You cannot expect to 
attain absolute equality; yon cannot hope in dealing with a 
question of this magnitude, affecting the varied interests of 

,the people, to command in your action unanimous approval. 
Your purpose should be to pursue a policy thnt shall result 
in placing this public charge" so that it will bear, as nearly as 
possible, equally upon all." 

Th(greatest elements in the progress of om State lie in 
the prosperity of its agricultl1l'al and industrial interests. 
Property~of this character is so situated that it callnot escape 
the exactions of the tax gatherer. Though it mny not be 
over-valued, the tax is disproportionate and unequal if other 
property is not contrilmting its just proportion of the puhlic 
revenue. There is no subject to which you will more will
ingly giye careful attention, than to these great interetlts that 
have contrilmted so much to the progress, growth and dignity 
of our State aud in upholding its institutions. 

The manifest dissatisfaction expressed during the past few 
years, that the railroad interestR of the State, the wild lands, 
the telegraph, telephone and SOUle other corporate hodies, 
together with lar.ge amountR of personal property, were 
not bearing their cqual Fl'oportiol1 of the puhlic aSSeS'3111ents, 
is llot without fOllndation. An advance was made in the 
creation of n State Board of Assessors, but so fur as many of 
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the corporate interests are involved, that Board lS without 
power. 

The rate of taxation on railroad corporations and on all cor
porations, companies or persons doing a telegraph or telephone 
business within the State, i:-; fixed by existing law. U ndel 
the present statute, the State tax against the railroads is in 
the form of an cxcise for thc privilcge of exercitling their 
franchises within the State. There is no dircct levy upon the 
actnal revenue, but thc gross transportation receipts 9f each 
company, constitute the means of ascertaining the value of 
the privileges exercised and form the basis of the State tax. 
The buildings of evcry railroad company, whether within 01' 

without the located right of way, and its lands and fixtlll'cS 
outside of its located right of way, are subject to tuxation in 
the cities and towns where thc same nre situated. The taxes 
levied under the foregoing provisions preclude all further 
taxation upon the railroad, its property and thc capitul stock. 

vVe are not insensihle to the great advantages resulting to 
our people from the cxcellent mil road fhcilities cxtending 
from our western borders through the various section" of our 
State, furni"hiIJg easy and rapid means of communication und 
aiding in the development of :Maine's agricultural ancl indus
trial pursuitI-!. And we lllay well congratubte ourselvcs that 
the active. management ofthe principal portion of our railroad 
system is at present in the hlUlds of Maine lllen who helicve in 
the progrcss and development of our State. These roads are 
under the protection of our la ws and share the benefits of 
good and stable govel'l1ment. 

After a most careful consideration, I am sati"fied that a 
portion of the railroad corpol'l1tions of the State are not hear
ing their just ltud equal proportion of the public cxpenses ; 
and I recommend to the legislathTc hranch of the government 
a substantial increase (If the revenues to be derived from such 
corporations exercising their ii'anchi"et-l within the tenitorinl 
limits of thc State, 

The method to lJe employed for rcaching this desired result 
is for your detcrmination. It lllay not, howevcr, he improper 
fo'.' me to "uggest that the existing Statute applica hie to the 
taxation of railroad corporations, after more than eight years 
of litigation, has bcen declared by It majority of thc Supl'eme 
COlll't of thc U nitccl States to he valid and not in violation 
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of the Com;titution of this State or of thc United States, anel 
the lllanner of raising rmTcnue under the present Statute is 
within the taxing power of the State. The cxisting method 
will not excessively hurden new roads, nor cripple those of 
limitcd eal'l1ing capacity, but it can bc so adjustcd as to 
impose increased taxation upon those that can well 'afford to 
bear it. Yon should also carefully consider the lam,; relating' 
to the taxation of the telegraph, telephonc and other interests" 
and ascertain if thcy are bcaring their equitable proportion 
of the riublic charges. Qucstions of so grave importance to 
the people shouldlmve the early attention of the Legislature, 
and nut he left to the hlll'ried consideration that marks the 
closing hours of the session. 

The report of the State Treasurer will inforlll you of the 
financial condition of the State. Thc bonded deht on the 
first day of January, 1893, was two million, fivc hundred six 
thousand, three hundred dollars. Fifty thousan(l clollars of 
this indehtedness is hei.ng paid annnally. 

The rate cif State taxation for the past two years, has ]Jecn 
two and thrce-fourths mills on a dollar, yielding an annual 
income of eight hundred fifty-one thousand, sevcn hundred 
forty-one dollari:l and ninety cents. This include:,; the 
anllual levy of Olle mill on the valuation of the State 
for sehoul pnrposes; eonseq uently the State tax levied 
spccially for thc support of the State govel'l1l1lent, for the 
past two years, has heen upon an annual hasis of one and 
three-fourths mills on a dollar, 01' at the rate of seven
teen awl one-half cents on eaeh one hnndrcd (lo1lars of' 
the valuation of' the State. The present law requircs that a 
tax of one mill on a dollar, shall anmmlly be Hssessed upon 
all the property of the State, according to the valuation 
thercof, for the support of comlllon schools; that it slmll he 
distrihuted to thc several cities, towns Hnd plantations accord
ing to the numher of scholars thercin; and that sneh slim as 
shall not he distributed or cxpelHlec1 during thc finaneial year, 
sha.ll, at its elose, be added to the permallent school fund. 

Yon must determine the additional amount neeess!Lry to be 
aRsessed upon the eities, towns and plantations of the State, 
for thc purpose of carrying 011 the govcrnment. The people 

do not ask that we shall cripple the institutions of the State 
hy withholding propel' and needed appropriations, nor:that 
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we shall refuse to pay those in the State's employ, a reason

able compensation for their services. They do require, how
ever, that iye shall exercise the sound judgment th~t governs 
discrcet men in their own husiness transactions, and conduct 
the affairs of the State in a prudent manner, l'esitlting any 
tendency toward extrnvagant appropriations and increased 
salaries in the public senice. The whole subject is within 

your control and should be free from all partisanship. It 
concerns every citizen of the State; it is your good judg
llleut that must govern; and every measure should be consid
ered upon its own intrinsic merits. It is your department of the 
government that hears, investigate::; and determine8. 

It will be ob::;ervecl hy reference to the report of the State 
Treasurer for the ycar ending on the thirty-fir:.,t day of 
Decemher, 1890, that the Treasurer was ohliged to make a 

temporary loai1 of three hnndred thou::;and dollars to meet the 
liahilities occasioned hy special appropriations and that loan is 
still outstanding. 

The current expenditures should he kept within our income. 

ThiB safe and salutary rule should always he adhered to, 
othcrwise, we shall he annually creating a deht against the 
State, which must finally lJC met by increased taxation upon 

the people. 
If prudence and cconomyare exercised, I can safely recom

mend that the State tax be reduced from two and three-fourths 
millB to two and one-half mills on a dollar of the valuation. 
,Yith a tax levy of two and one-half mills, including the 

additional revenue from other sources, if no extraordinary 
appropriations are made by this Legi::;lature, the receipts 01 

the Treasury for the next two years, should provide for 
the schoo I mill fund and for the ol'llinal'Y expenditures 
of the government, while the temporary loan can be 
largely recluced, if not entirely eanceled; and in the near 

future a further suhstantial reduction of the State tax will he 

assured. 
There arc certain fixed charges and liahilities in the admin

istration of the State government that must be met hy specific 
appropriation::;; bnt upon all bills and resolves asking for 

special or extraordinary expenditures of money, I urge upon 
you the mOBt deliherate con::;ideration. Though generous 
harYeBts have given their reward to industry and labor, though 
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ollr manufacturing, commercial, mechanical and indm;trial 
interef3ts ~re moving forward with a quickening pace, yet 
every unnecessary appropriation of money from the public 
trcasury, creates an unjuf3t burden upon the people, serves to 
retard our gencral progress and development, and should not 
he countenanced. 

It is appropriate that we should recognize in this public 
manner the illustrious and patriotic services of a distinguished 
Ex-Governor of our State, Hon. Hanniba.l Hamlin, who died 
in Bangor on the one hundred and fifteenth anniversary of 
the Declaration of the Independence of the United States of 
America. He was conspicuous in his puhlic service for a 
period of nearly sixty years. Hc stood by Lillcoln's side 
dUl'ing foul' of thc darkest years in the lifc of our republic. 
He rests among the people whom he lovcd, sin<?crely mourncd 
by the State and the Nation. 

In approaching the performance of the duties delegated to 
us by the suflbgcs of OUl' fellow citizens, we come with reli
ance upon the Divine Being, infinite in power to comfort, 
guide and strengthen, hlVokiug His carc over the homes of 
our heloyed people. ""Ye assume the responsibilities that 
attach to all positions of public trust. ""Ye are hcre by the 
will of the people and they will review and pass upon OUl' 

acts. They are the soyereigns and have a right to demand 
our earnef3t effort, our bei't thought, our unprejudiced judg
mcnt; and we owe to them a conscientious performance of all 
the duties committcd to our care. 

HENRY B. CLEAVES. 


